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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tho physicians Ond the gênernl publie of Xew Yûrk arc greaVy excited
Over a Inabt unusual suit nOW under %Vay in tlle ia%-ceuts of that City.
Threo Years ago tho sudden deaih of W'ashijnton Irvin Bishop, the faiiîalus
=!md reader, %vas announccd, and ever sinco the mothu- cf tho deccasd lias
il2aisted that tho doctors who mao tho autopsy Dot on'y tcted ivithout lier
consent, but tlîat lier son vas absolute!y murdered by theni, as elle Cilai8
that bc was net dead but in a state of trance wlicn the knifo vas app'icd.
The docters dcfend the'lisehves on the ground that, tholi they reccivcd no
authority front a coroner or fromtuai roat cf kmn as the Inwv requitca. )-et
they lind obtained tho permniFsion of Bishop liiuiself, and thit, in conduct-
ing the autopqy, they fiimp'y carried out his instructions.

if etreet and sidevwaik improveitients go on in Halifax for tho next ton
Yeats as ti-ey arc going on nt prescent i's citire ne vill hava good xen 10
rejoica nt the transf6rmation. Our rocky, mutty roadways and otr uneven
brick sidewaiks hive cnused ManY a visitor to amuibe at Our cigbteonth
century ideas ; but lie xho visite Ilalifax to-day cannot fail to bo iîupressed
%vith the idea that the cily la ondcavoring to lceop abreast of the tintes, alla
that eomebody in authority lias grappled ivith the question of stroet and
sidawalk paviDg and knoiwa whnt ho is atout. Halifax ïs nowv spending
noarly $200,000 upen hcer street and water sprvico, upwatde, o! 1500 mon and
civet 100 teams are eun-agd in tho varions city public worlca, and te fort-
nightiy psy roll roaches aà figure c'ose te SI10,000l; and yet thora are somo
peopleaivho say that Hlalifax is as'oep. If so, 8he is sleeping wvith hier coes
ivide ope>n.

'Ihl 8ubject of lira insuranico for women i4 attractiug ntuch attention at
prescrit Many insurance campan.,ties have refused to take risks un noeren,
altiera bave ehiarged an additiouai per ceut, and several vral adruniittered

cnpies hasva declined to iDsure married women for the bancfit of thoir
ubsad. A vroman'a life is net supposcd te have a commercial vailue,

especialiy if elho bc dopendent upon ber ma.ucuiino rtlittives, sud tharefore
te saime doctrine ivhich allova the broad-iuner to provide for the familles

o! bis farnily, dialows te bread ivinner obta'niug money becausc o! afhii
tien. l'ie critainal iawvyera and doctors oaf the Tnitod States are !argoly
icsponsibia for the present livaly debatos on tho subjoct. Thcy centend
that te crime of vifo-nturder for tae salie o! inauranco money ia becoming
more frequent, and xaany of tbem advige thiat bciato benoacted te pru-
bibil, a wife frora insurin? lier lifo for the benefit çf liusband.

TF.e British olections of rneînberB for fie llottae of Conitmons are day by
day boiug hotly coîîtestcd. If Grant Britain liad adopted eut systeut of
sirtinitaneousi ciections the ag.ony woit'd not' bu ever. The raturast to data
shov a decided gain for Gladstone, but lie iviil require tha co*operatieni of
both tho McCartiîyites alud Parnellites te ntaintain in office any minîatry
Vint lie îtiay forut, and as titis %vould place the balance e!t lio%,qe in thbe
biande of thoue cattlyites the Covornuient Could net ba leug.ivedl.

Vie ceiiuing Presidential election lu the Unitod -Statez %wll docide not
only the issue bctween lthe two great politicil parties, but will alse test thoL
new- Ballot Laws. l'nder tie former systeni the voteis' rigôht te secrecy, Ini
niany States, mas net considered, and ail varioties o! bribory and cerrup-
tion wvere nlrnost epoaiy rcsorted te. Duriug the Iat, Presidolntial oloctioti
it is said tîtat in 'Noew York Stato, whaera it %vas inipracticablo te bribe alec.
tors to voe openly against titeir parties, they wero paid te stay away freut
the pols. Tlîirty-live States ]lave nowv adeptcd the Canadiau ballot systeur
slightiy rniodificd, au(l,althougli a uniformi ballot-Ian' ia rnueh te be desired,
itls adoption by these States ivili resuit in puttiug down muueh that ]la beaui
cerrupt in tite quadronnial stîgge

Tha nets and bleedshed which have taken place in the vieinity of
Carnegieas steel works et Houtestead, Pennylvania, are a disgraoe te the
boasted enhightannient and civiliurtion of the age. The trataent of the
workmen b y Carneg-,ie's agents and his preparatieus te defend the werks
wcar hiar canough, but tua "employaient o! an irre..ponsible deteetivo fore te
Phoot dewn the lecked eut employes wa5à beyend ail reason, and noe eaua
be surpriscd that the mon teek the law into tîteir own hîauds in de!endiag
tlîomselves gainst their aimed assaîlants. Tho wonder is hon' tie citizanh
of tho Vuited States telorato the existence of au irrespensible armed datea.
tîve forci' such as Piuk-erton'(i me,, and lion' long the federal îend stato laiva
'a'i'l, pars over ln silence that %vhC.ý %oUld ie any alleor countrý' tender the
assailants hiable te criminal preotton as nturdorers.

Soe tima ago wa noted that ta Governmf nt of the Stato of C>hie was
aupplyinrg froc enipleyment offices to the public with the most satisfactory
results. Now' we leara or a Eoewhat simular mevenient in Noi' Zaaland,
whiere the Governuient lins o rganiz.ed a "flBureau o! Industrio&," o! which
thora are itoiv fetror titan 200 branches throughout tha co!ouy. Work is
found for ait %vorthy applicants, and whoro necessary, a railroad passe te
soe districts iwhero laborers are need is given. l ho agents at thea varions
st.,tions cacb mouth furnisli a sclicdule of thte labor performed by applîcants
and o! the kind of workmen utost needed in tiroir district, se that the head
office ia in teceipt of constant information as te tha requiremants o! it-
branches. AIl the Public Works are criod on by the Bureaus and the
Govornnient Engineers on a c-operatvasysteru. Tho Givernment cantrae-
tor wiil nover gren' îveltlty iu the colony, for ne sub-contraets are sold at
tae cxptnse o! ihio laborer s îeckot. Every six mon ornployed on the pub-

lic womIs elcct a Ilgauger," wbio reprasoats their intereaLa te the Govarantrt
1-nguineer, vhe deterruines Ille price of the work te be doue. A iwalI.crgaa.
ized habor bureau is a truc chanity tî. tho titamb)iüod, and the Gavernaient
o! New ZealaLd la te bc congratnlatcd on te thorough manuor in %which
the scliema lias bean carried out. -

Vie terrib a fire which brokao eut in St. Jehns., Newvfoundiand, on Fri-
day lest, and whlich within a fan' heure destroyod tivo-thirds of the City, bas
overn'helmcdl the citizous ef Novfouudlaid*s capital. lu very truth we
know net what a day wi 1 bring forth. on the înoraiuô of Fniday the citi-
zoe o! St John's woe engaged la tîteir dai*y avacatiens ; on the followiug
ruoruiug thteir bomles, churcheaè, school blises, laces o! business and maay
publie buildings îay ln ialies, ana they and themr famnilies ware without
food oz shel*er. Sncb a cilantisy is sinmply appalling and is eno n'el orlon-
latod te appeal te the aympathy and gearosity o! our people. As nesrly
as can be estimnatcd proporty te te valua o! $20,000,000 has I.eon consumed
by te Uhnes, upen which au inaurance of four ana a quarter trillions had
beu aflected,mlakiag a net los:i o! over $15,000,000, to say nothîng o! the dis-
cuntfort, sutl'er ing. aîd the general interruption of busineS3. Ilefora the
anioko o! the fira ltad faded away the citîzous o! Halifax, stimulatoed by the
stirring apîpeal o! the M1oriiinq Ileralti, wvere up and doing. se that by Satur-
day cvcniný a ètcarner frei-litod ivith feod ani1 c othing was deapatcbed.
TIhroughuut tho Province activa relief mensures have boan taken sud our
brother colonial-s ta il. John's may depend upon it that tho a d extaaded
tu tent in teir heut o! Ixial btas benu épontsneous, and ne effort will bc
8pared ini atfording thaîn teo prompt relief vrhich thair ciraum3tances
require. Every Nova Seotiau, ricli sud pour alike, inaLt do aomething, so
Iliat in the aggregate our contribution may bu n'ortlty of our fair land and
commolnsurate with the disa3ter w1iteh hia3 ovorwho1inýf1 the capiial o! ýre
ancient colony.


